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DRAHA'l1 IO CLUB A~IH::3'i'ICE DJ.Y 
The Dramatic Club gave its 11 Prcparednoss fo:;:' war is tho 
f:'i_r3t pla:.r of t~1.e se2..sor:. ;·:~o:~d.D.~T bust v.,ay to mah,tair,. Deaco 11 de-
eveninr,: in the Y. ·1. C. ! .• 2"°'.,:Jor·:. cla:eod hov. L:ar!do in -~n Armistice 
The play WD.S ,Tar::es B2.rrie 1 s ;iA Day aclo.I'GSS to tho cot1bincd Y. rr. 
1:Vell-Hemembered Voice 11 • The -arid "'-i". W. r:;roups. JIG pave somo 
theme of this play ITas the spirit - rcminisconccs of the World ITar. 
ual return oz a son who had been I-Io m.1r110d youth ap,ainst peace 
"dlJ.ed in the World War o.s re- propa(~O.nda rint maintalr.od ho h::id 
vaaJ.ed i:~ a co~!.versation wich his sympathy for those wJ.10 refuse to 
;1t~er. fight oxc0pt on their own soil . 
It was r,;iven ve1·y· impressive- Esther 'Ja(cLlo an.d Paul Angell 
ly 0 mde:r the uirectLJn o? :oiiss had charc;o of tho devotional 
~n~othv Anderson. The sta~e set- scirvlco. 
ttnr· w~s cle7erly done by -Roy 
LL1ton. · 
Al though ar. ar.nrn~hcement was 
i:.'::wu.ltv r:umbors Attend ::Icoti:1p: 
mads to the contr::i_r,y, m,.othe:c l""Jla~r 'C,.o o:-~lo Director of Fduca-
,,. . L, J.~.1. 1--.e pre"!er1t,qc'1 1··r1 ~·.11.~ ~_ ... r. '1',,r. ' - 1 " cal•,, c"al > -h 
" v _ - - -- - --~~~n ~~s -~0~ n spo 1 _ n0c~-
Pcoom on November 23rd. This play ir,("' :o · d~scuss sto..r..darJ.s for 
will be another :;iost-war plJ..y. toac;~'-,r-tr11J.ninr. ':::'hose of 
It is a comedy in one act bv ~~- G0dnrvillo Collora facult~ at-
A. Mi 1 ne. t e ;--10_ inp -'H'O: JJ P. I'Ic Ches ncy, 
I'rof. C. r.r. Stoolo, Liiss Santm7~or, 
and Prof. Eostotlor. Cedrus Pla~.~ 
The C edrus lJla:,r 11 Sr,cedinr:: 
,\1ong11 will be given Dec;.;mbcr'" 
10th at the Opera Eons e. T:1e 
cast has been chosen and re-
hearsals beca~ last ~:mrsdav 
cvonint_:; under the dirc:c:;io,~ 
of· 1::iss Clenna Basore, It 
promises to provide an even-
inr of entertainment for ev~ry-
ono .. 
Rev. Guth~ie Speaks 
Student Body I:xtonds S7_rmpath;-i,. 
. _ The student body and members 
of tho faculty cxt,Jnd their siE-
cerc sy1;roathv to Hiss Elinor 
Tiur_:}'"os a;1d tho other members of 
th3 I'amily upon tho dcat~ of h0r 
mother, E!'s. I.Tr1rion Hur:hos on 
· last TuiJsday nipllt. 
_I.Irs. J-Iu~g!.1us 1-:nEi. 1Joor1 s1J.ffor-
in~'. frm;1 a s ovorG oarnl yt :1 c s tro.ko 
si~lCO last A1.,1 r:u.st. • L 
. . . (,__. 
:'.t0v. - Cuthri;) led th0 -::· -;~ ,:· 
chapel. exercises Lfonday mo:r:1- 'l'ho date for tho Y. rr. C. A . 
.'Uc[". J:T:L s S's.to j ec t vrn..s tho C::ornmi tto.l Sor vi co has bo en s ct 
'
1
:Ctornal Prcsonce of tho Hol7 for 'l1hu1°3da7, lfov,.:imbor 19, Ev,'ltsy-
Sp:1.ri t as Ifanifcsted at Pent,Jcost 11 .one: :i.s cord;i.::i.lly inv:l.tod, 
ArmisticG -·Day 
This WOGk the whol,'.) civil-
ized . wo l" ld pa 'J_s cd in rcnembro.nc e 
c./ th.ono vi!:J.o gave their livos in 
t:1'f:! ·cr:.oa.:~ \Vorld War 8.s i-t .cclo-
~n:J'-~t,,od -tho 18'01:. AnnJveI'sary of 
~ 1"1n·- clo35.r:'1-r of tho. t war· to ond 
·_7_·.tr ~·1 
Todaj the nations S8cm 
n;J/; (; a :.ra:Ln road ,r to pl 'J.l:l[sO 
i~to t~o madnos; of warfare. 
It the W6rld 1.iD:r tau.c;ht us 
:uythin0 at ::i.11, it taur,ht 
u~ that no matter how glor-
ious or how nocossary war may 
:>-:.o.vo boen in tho past, mod.orn 
war is disastriou3. We wont 
into tho last war undor tho do-
11.1.sion tho.t 1y···. this method wo 
could sccuro l~sting p~~ce. ~o 
rc13.l"lzo torlo.y tho.t when vrn sow 
t 1~" sr,ndci o-?·,_..,ci'-L,1'c·-a0 ,·,,·,d q1-·.1.•i·i0•,, •• -V -..JV ...., '- ...._ .l,..,.t_.__ . ,,..,.a..;. ...,; J '--' 
'-~.: C.) rorir> 2. l""larv o st. o '.L -~l:0 s a:::.,;,; 
:~t,J 11g 0 
':'!a:-a i:.:; not :i.novit::::)::,lo. ·:i"o 
~0~ that it is, ic to don° that 
CCL \iJSt l-c-d "~1;los tb.) 1.n:ivorsc. 
:tt:2.r.lt:Ln.c: t~.J.;:1 ~011;~1~.r~r~C. ~-:t._r:y on-
-~--~:· ~~,-~·:.'.._..l1_ot3: ,.Y\1 il-s --~_)_ :·.~.1.1~-. 1'8 st 1•• ... ~i t 
c,.:.,st ,,-:onq·J.01~ th:_,, o:i~;__• .i2·, the 
~~ ...... t&.;_:ee:. "\.~011~·.:.l :.~1.1:--t: l~~·;O. l. izG 
1.1.~l ~ \~~~ a.Ti t ,S C ;:..1_1J C) \.; ~:- ,....- (:\_···:ct Q i11 
v,}I'J J.of i:-1:Lte ~:r:.'Dgs ,-7b--i .. ch m:.rnt 
tG u~_,rootocl f:r,Ju OU"C' c:i_ v i.lizo.-
t ion.. [3oi;w of thcs~"J arc; r:2tior:-.-
alism, oconomi0 te3sions, pr~flt 
soc'.cing~ und a p0rso1H1l d0r.iro :for 
5lory. 
Youth must :eeo.J_iz o tho.t tho 
boat national dcfonao is to croato 
no onemios. Tho two r:1ost secure 
cou~trios in tho world today are 
tho United S~atos and Canada,yot 
there is not o. si~glu fort or run 
on tho..t 3000-n1il0 bot,ndal~Y. C:h.1.).rlcs 
Li;1dburesh said when ho returned 
from his :Curo:::;co.n tour, awe must 
find a now socuritv thrrt r0sts in 
incollir:;onc0 and not in fcrts.; 1 
Th0re is o. bettor wav t~an 
vro.r. J csus sho\".rotl it 1:rhe~ ho 
said: "Love 7our o~omiJs, blass 
them which persecute you ••••• 
BL.i ssod are the poacomakors. d 
. In this Armistice Day soason 
let us take up t~c quarrel G[cinst 




Ass't Ed.---------Clotis Jacobs 
Sports Ed.-----~- - ---Rny Sisson 
Art· Ed. ---------Katherine ?in1:o 
Bus. Ltr-r. -----------,Jo},r2 rrobian 
Sr r.,. ~p· or-'- -,r D-., th "·-i·.,.,., "ol C • 1..Ll, L;v -~----::---.:.··~u . . :· .LL!. 
Jr. iioportc-r-----------C'-0nc Rood 
Son~. aoportcr--------7rcd Lott 
~·~i~.:;·q:_·:. l~oport ur-()G~10 ":Ji ov . __ ; Jc s non 
T"'"_r;) i St-.--~ -- - - - ... -E,c~:.not t 1.:~c IT ur..l 
... ·-.. 
On :rovcmbor 11th ~~rur1·y 
Sinl~s was mudo a quarterly 
CCLl.foronco m:1.n'.Lstor in the 
Church of. the ,O:;-:J.i::ocl '"crcthroi,. 
in ChLi..st. ':L'his ,Jntj_tlos him 
t~ do local prJaching. 
Congratulations! 
Students Attond ?cac0 liootinr 
A group ol' studonts attended 
a _._;~c,co iin.ss :~ooti1-::g \Voclncsdo..y 
~:~l-}}lS at :i;~I'ln~t:i~;~ ~-n r:~~~r-
~GL_ ,~,all. .!._.~o m..:..0t ... ,<· \10S .:iI-vD-
sorod by tho Springfield Y.Ll.C.A. 
o.no. tho -spoa!~or wo.s Dr. I::rnost 
l~ro:4:1-on.t · r?ittlo, p8.sto1") of li'irst 
M. E, Churc~, Evanston, Illinois . 
'l'hoc:io :7ho nttor"ded woro 
~foth ·~:Lr,.bL:, Jo.nc West, Cocil 
Tl10l'ncs, I-J.r,~l'}J:'3r "!..I~llucc., rind J1.1st:~_y'I 
'ar t:n:::_1.1'. 
'C':.o ~'Fi~'.',.spor:!T,f"' Cedars 
uwcr(s first prizo to ncrnctt 
:.rc~;cul ::.n. tho I :1·vel ?utile 
contest for--
I .fool futilo--
Lilco love without :its bliss , 
Like o. duto without a kiss, 
Li~o John without his Chris. 
A Jlunrn:;r-up;,or--
I fool futilc--
Llko o. fcnco without a guto 
LD:c D. fro shmo.n on :::i. do. tc 
Like: :rni. AuJ. t vrhcn pl[1.y-
r;rour.ds 12.to . 
I :Cool futilo. 
T~1.c··1p,l1 it ntght not 'le :1.a:.0 ci. 
to _:·:, 11 :::-Jormio :'.':'ue:1.:-LY'' s sho,:;;:;; 
ltt,)rG.lly, we: find C.:.utto D. pr·)-
~L~m in doin3 this in a ap:rts 
J_ ·}_:_:-:::~ G .301nl:- of :rou Til[t:1 n~t l~noYT 
'.' ~:~~::-1:i.(1 r \'i,111, I '11 SO.~t ~10 was 
~bo~t ~ho busiest littl0 body 
-~• r~n i~~gino. If bD w~sn't 
.:v .. ~r ta push Prascott down 
·>::1.l~ll..:..-·: 1 '3 ~tcirs li(J 1.:tt!_~·.1• D1c:· ...... 
•, ,-, ;:; ·"';., c·,t I)<; l 1 ,,,., ,''] ', ' ' .,..,_,. ,q r,r·· ·J.a 0 .. 0 LL, -
., .:..i:.,; ..L .._, • , c,. __ . ,~ ....L. _ _ ....., _ ..J V 
::n;, l:i.co.:rt:l.1y .tor a 1r.sc1)u:1.l or' 
-. ecsl:otbo.ll t 0 :::i.x1, 
~-~r:,.;ll, ~i)o~1~ .. 1-:to ·-.1o~i1c1 ~:~eo-
bo.bly i.:.,111 you of o,n' L:.. :J,; 
7c~~'s ~:J.~~b:J.11 ri~0. fho 
~c:J.m cf lo.ut -~?0r:r ~VJT'.· 1no~_"l<;. 
t.~.-:a:: :t.1 .ti l f :i. t S r1;2.~:1:) 3 ~=w:·J.d. - f~ c-~: .. LC 
-~~ ~:.: ·:·~l":'1_(·· s c. \1-T(.: r0 ;:: :..~~cs J_ --r :·.y.~c 1 ~-
~~l I") -:,; ~·.::. ::l. }J0 Vl I.-~~ r·1,.·· 1 ,_ ..... ~ J_ t· v r- -~1·· ...... r~ C: ,.) 
~_·;::,;:_~~-: '.).r .j_ c~_cfo._1·~ ,_.,(_ t:~_l)::_~_.-_ 2- --l; 
-~.--.~~ ·c::,..> \~Ti._\,J•i.1•J~J t0J~.D.t~ -100.[1.l 
..... ~
1
.~::!.? .L:·L ~.:1:.~,.;. 80\.!CT:.·~-J-.-: l~1~ 
t?··. ·-·;c.- ~1_-'.: -·-;i.~L1_•·_;:· ..:. C~t 1,·!·~ -i 1 (1 
:)·\_;·=·1,_·:.1·.~) '.-1-.i.:·;_~~-; ~:,~_.!_:,_ --•.-.~. ;-, -· : .. :., .. -1 ~~ <~ ).i. ,_, 
.:: \l t··_:J ~-') · l(~ t,·_:- [.:JLi ~--- :_•_~o::1t)~: .... · ;~;_~·:, .. i_ 
~-~it~-1;,/"{b: -.r~-~s :~c:\.:~~~, 0 ~-o::~~;~/ 
just s~i~od Ytg~t ~round ~irst, 
s-.J cr_;x-,G., r:n.cl t~ J.~_:L:c\, J1ttt _-.•ot o;J. 
8 ~)Yn:; 'f;.~/G t ~ c.~1:·2 :'J ~J fJ.l·onc t}~l\) 1~1~ i:"'r~:. 
b ,1.1,1 •J 1 i:1-.J ;:,::: < ::: c•. t.· d0Y,T l :'._\ 0 :,.._, 
J~18.cl t•o•J· ... 1 ~cli=:·Li.)1.z; ~.;l-.-~t;~. :t -11;~_:·"'.:.·:1·~-o.. 
l) =:·J ,:; J . ·.:/ ~; c.. l l .-2 ~"; 1 t ~ o r ::· ~,.. ~:. o 1-.. :· _:_ ~:. !';-( 
c.x.c~:)pt -~~-1_:.-,1.t -;:\r: ~--/il!Jc:r•f_~)r-"~c ~~J~·.\.i~cJ 
C-,J..:] ~-;-~~10.x.1.; ~3-'J ;f:-1}.1~-J~~.._r ~.-1:1.=.:~ lJ1_1t: cy,_~t. 
Co:-:-1ch .\u1t o_;J,:•,:r·C.cd : , .. t:-,0!?:: 
t1J t}-:·.c 7}(_)~-·~s o-;__· t:l~-J 1~·~·:_L' -_:;i)!"·1_ll r1~t~~c 
fo.11. 
t ,"):.. ~ ~-\ ·•.\iC 1~,_j C ~11~ ~i_ Ol: ,' -~1, .,_ /::.:.(ltil (~ :,, ·:. ;.' :J.1· -
:.. t.~ cc , :i~~D :3 r-~, t +~;-- ll -~) n :_:1 ic; T ;_· __ c.!.rss :·1: 
._~/.)_,1\:: ur' rl~,o,,~·· ~ .. , .J_}1fl i;"_l}l,)~:1:~•;::or.:., 
L)i.,"'i!~ .... rt ~•fu .. } J;_l,C·~: ~J.D(L -~.:·o,:_-; r.>~-~:i.-:-~, 
wna nroD 1t onrcllod t~iJ y0~r, 
21• 0 rocuivad lotta~s. 
~i~tur ls practically ~pan 
·· .. ,t: ,,r.c' 20 is th,_' ~ooct olc: sp,n•t 
of "':)fJS\~otbo..lJ-· 1\ .. 11 or :"?"01.1~· cr)~t-
1.J_i·~:j_o..:r:u h~-.~d ·bct·Ccr be o~j_ tl-iu 
s 5-(lU ! 1.-.~;_~_:-t..; 1/:.r.~.:.er~ tl1.::; v.r::·\:t. .st~_v ":l ··y:;-,;-r~ 
fo? vo 1~0 GOi~r to 
tG;::.ri t··J ;'.'c:ot for. 
' ' ~ -~t~ "C' ... T :J S"".. , ~· ·,,.; ;.,7.., __ ~ 
;~11 ot l.'.st 
-f:-;urs t 0n~·n !-~;..-:.r; co1:-1(_; 1'.-<1c·•:: 7 :L·.~.c .. 
~ J have sov0~~1 roal atldit1o~8 
t .) tlJc t c c1.1n. 
L._ .. _ ..__ .. ____ _ 
;'.~,;-~ s s (lltJtr:tct c--~-~~J~.~p2I 1::.--tst: ··r;_; ~--·,_r, 
i.s in tt~·~r=:; ·ti.'."'-·:·_, ~-r_J~-- fnrl ol(.I.. C, 
C,, , :?... :~ ~.-'\.) J..1 i':.fJ K,)ll ~--:::.:;: T,.)o..l, 
~otor·~~; , ~.~;.;~L,~·r_u:.~, r.i.n .. i ~-.,Ol12 .. ?:0~ 
-~~-o~J. t ~;_, ,__; 11-} t -~/ c; 1~ \\Ti.~-~--~-1 c rs o .f l ·~·- ;-~. t 
~/1.:c{r Q ::")c s~~7,~j_r:,1., r .. r~.l(~_j_J_ 'j ;r ;·.:"o..llctCC, 
llo s r..: $ - ··:J.1 :.:-.o:·.,: J_. ~1_ -_ ~ t oi-:., :7 :·td. ::~ :~ __ 1J fiOn _,. 
t:)c; · --.J 1)_ t""'.Q:~; r·:c l".J_\ro s o~nc,t~}_t·:.~_: t~ 
01..J.t Ctn~:. ~,;up -
l~-~100.ur.-·~ ;:(··-z..;u, tl1u:.:•,~;rs o. :r:ictr:, 
~lt ~}1C cirClJ.3. ~.::l:10 jwnps OlJ. D 
J_101·s; r_r; bnl!~·=, :;:.J_tps 1-1nC.:_·;~"·l.iOC.ttt~ , 
cc, tc>.011 ho.7J: ot :t t~1 t::dl o.nd 
r:~ishos WJ on the horsa 1 s 
""'ick. ir . 
=)~e-.) :~~-c:ot·t ~ i·111?l7n.··G 1 ~:: ,_:;a:.~:·l. 
dj.d ~11 th~t thJ first tl~o 
= c; ~,,l -:::= :i.--. r o c1. u ;:_:. • ~i~_t <) J.: ~-:..; •.J • 11 
,· 
~- :1-- :·,_ D t -.:ff ( :.' t :)T''.~t i ~F: ·'..) '.~ be-.. ")Y) : 
,/· ''-': 3 . •i·•.·,·.· '.'') 
;,,_.•. l. ~I•' ' 
y ::o~:::.t '.°""'"•):·.•.1-;3 r•~-f .-'\). :c•rc( .. ~.T:1n. 
CJ1.r it~ t ~-:-°'D~"lJ ~e =---- c,G-oo ~~'. ;r 
" 7., .. -. 4 , .. -t.. .., --o ( .L n ~ " ~; _, ·~ +- .- ' n 1· ) 0 
_ .... _ _.__ ~ - . .-.. ,._,- V .i \ L,..... ._ ,.J , .. J.. .._, ,..., ·-~ .1 .• ., 
l :1. t. t }/) 1:101'0 Y.TC~ t c)r . il 
'
1
'.!0:1.::., s:Lr, 'ch·~ up:-i:i.ot CJ. :l.t 
~Yr.LG t~·:t,:. t it too'.:: rJv ·:_~,:;ri ,ru:.:..1~,:1 
to ,:_!_ .:·~- C CO'l u1~ tl:. cl t 
l 7..l t-.:! J .. -r n.o t · ~_1 c-·~t 
ltt0J:~1 1Cl_)J_l'l,J. ,; 
I _hciC:'._ r..1).so.-
fo::- vrr:t ti,~_,. 
\j·~{!)"t.l [LJ_'V() j_ t 1.1p? ii 
T.J ..... 
_,_,_ . .,_, 
CuPID 'IHRU THE IGZYHOL8 
Russ Robert c, and Lucille 
f~ltu~ ~~r~ seon on tho 
C' - , -: _.,,.:0 Cn.rr.-ous }.'londuy eve~-
-~. -: -1:.Ir~ 1A\cll 'lhonas is still 
- 1-"·-,,.; -1 :ri,;r :::'r&rt :l.c allY for s orne-
:'n·) to . ....,l1.a.vo a cloublo-cla tc o.ncl 
0q5 fo~ all tho gQsolin~.-
Joh:1 Tobin.s and L'l::i_'rthena 
Smtth: arc soon togothor more 
.uid n:orc :frequently! 
Joo Lons is -onco c,gail, 
c~asing up ~nd do~n the street 
al'tor ·school,. Ho,-. is c,.go.in 
1
,:rv)ck:Lnr:: on T:'fcChcsnc:,:·. 1 s door. 
Ii:; ~; orJm3 to 15o a habit ! 
·J>_1\···::-~t~-L--.~-:1- }_·:~_,3 ~--•("~ · 1 -· .-..!... i•ir .... 
~---:·1 ~7· .•.1.·.··. _. ,.:~_ ·-.·-,· ·. ·i' .• ·'_·.·_;_·1·.'o·-·~ Li :~.~--,~-.<:c..: 
~)~)r}:·.,_r1s . - ...,) ~ ,..... - ' --- - -
·:_·, :L ;_ . .tl!". 
·;3,-.) -~ i_·_--~r :=~1,:.rc.~'"l{!-0 · sc.·.?r-~ ·c ::.J al J_ 
r· ~-["~~ t ~·e: 1; ;_)1 .. 1:r1r~c.::. n.: [:t"./s ft - S':;_r1c o 
,,,}, :,n ri; d .,..,,o·,,-l sl.·:• rt 1h.-n,· c.1.-~ n,,,;i Y~ ~--i, U, J __ .... -- l- l,,.t.;.,',. . r-~-~-.• V __ ,_ ~. ··t;, 
~n·ouDd tho 11igh school?· 
''·bat is this vm h~ir-,r a'.Jor.t 
'!\ c She.w u.sir;g r,trong lc.:·:e1.:inco 
w:JGr: l10 rccoi vocl o. note ,'!bicL · 
u1~an:cstors ho_c. Yt:t'J.tten to him? 
It 1 s C0l'to.inly too bad 
':.ho. t :':3ain½ric1f:'O J_ s s ~) t irilid 
and bnshful--iround thu Col-
1(,p:O 0sp0c::_n.lly. 
l~h.'.l.t nLsht air is prett:-.e 
cold isn.'t it '.> .. ry? ~-o'x ::i.b.:;,·,t 
n s~cloton key tho next 
~~nton ~as finall~ 
1).p l-::-.i f~ I~ll ~;_(l • 
,. 
Real n0ws--DcrotLy Andorscm 
fo.ilcd to n:w .. l:o 'chis 1oro2Irn 
;is c.:.1.ndal cc 1 ui~m 11 • 
And tLo Lac~cy rir~s~ 
Or~ " .L. '1 ,, r, "t t'"'O O ~ :;_ }, ::;l'"· h" (1 o..v ..L'-•'-t,_; u, .. L v .... u .. ·., . , <-·~ ... 
a cnod t Lao T·uo.c3d0,y nvcning. 
Tl1G~T 'T._.7f3ro soon sy:ccdir1g t:p 
c~,x::_ down Uo.i n ,'3 trc ct i:ri o. 
bla-,:;k scdo.11. ;'ind j:h~J.s, 
\-i~-~.D.t ttrnD ~.~,c~s ~~t?. 
('ood . r-cws for sonc luc}-~,;· 
rirl ! r_r:1~tlor ~J~_oc1Gs is r~;-
p0rtec1 to·:".'.8.V,; bo,:••'-~t a 1.'I.JG -
di~.rc rir:r. 
Eurn2 'l'o.:t:1.:-:sloy would 11>::o 
to find nn answer to the afc-
·cld problu::1 t:1.a t ba.s ci.ist11-crb,::d 
rno.nJ:lrd: 11 Cn.:1 {'. m::i.n love tbr,) C 
vmmon :::i.t tho Si'.lnc t:L!lC? :r 
Is it 
r·o inz.: VJi tl1 
e,.:r·i ~:_cCido:r-st v::·10 ' s 
Ault '1 t o:1J.gl-: t? 
Tho Moss~s. Lott, Gillcs-
D i c; z.-i..r1d_ i~:1:.11t.011 S ·: .. j~.;~~1 ra t~c11 
l'I-:7 lo"t~ro l1:J.~- :i:~l ort- -
ij1rn d8~0 I dirt--
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